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beraa at tl.e Lrad of lh class and p-- e
J around Itit qoestiona with a tapidi- -

v cikutitea to surprise ana conlound
.clt'otdet students thas those wlvo

re brfjreWia. 'Yen know that, in
general, it requirti omt time toacan
and weigh the precise terms of a ques-
tion ej uds branch of 'the law before
man cu trust himself to answerL Bat

hm had trained these young gentlemen
to ix their anenuon, at a raoroeut's
warning, with fueh, close and deep con-
centration, that it was very seldom that
he had, to rrpeat the most complicated

auestba-- a second, timeVftttd .though
upoa.thU abstruse and

recount aunject, were tiiscnargeu in a
cvinued volley for more than an hour,
there were very few of them that were.v

not promptly and auratelyRnswered.
I confess that I was never mare Wrp risk-

ed than at this exhibition for ypmaj
be assured that there are few- practi-
tioners of any standing; w ho could nave
passed .through snch an ordeal with
equal safety and honor. -- ''.'

When the examination was over, the
undents in their turns, began to state
to him some dithcuities which they had
encountered in their reading and some
points of teazling on whicli they had
diS'ered amsne tl.emselve,- - These
questions affjriTcd a new proof of the
zeal and assiduity --witli which thise
young men were exploring the bidden
treasures ot the law; lor the questions
were of. a character to shew they had
been working not only with industry,
but even with delight at. the very bottom
of jthe mine, ind trying every process
mjliirh incrAnnitv and cnuld

the refinement of the ore.r ... . .illow unijte au tins is to me general
modeof prosecuting the study of the law
in Virginia, I need not tuggest tarou:
and my anxiety that that state shall keep
the high ground ofJthe orwsid honor
whichla3 distinguished her, Tenders me
solicitous that the advantages' of this
institution shoul4 be known among you.
If the age of great men irever to be re-

stored 'among us, it can only be by such
a course of discipline as Judge jDorsey
has adonted. I ravou to devise some
effectual means of caUinz th attention
of jour state, to this excellent school.:

IRQI ENGLAND.
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R the arrivaf, late on Saturday even
ing, of the William Tlufinpson, and yes-

terday evening of;the Manhattan, both

regular, packet. smps, "wieeuuura;-- H me
Uotnnyfrcial Advertiser., nave receiveu
Oieir, regularftlcs of .London, Iv.erpoOl,
andTotlier English provincial papers to
the8thof4pmiT.ciusive.

$ arn yet.lQ as great, uiiceruyinjr as

taoce, if. as it it lh ! . tj .. ?

of the I'aitb wUI r.un ; t te i
Mid, in fait, that t2.a kre::. '

. y V

nnt move at pn-Sen- bec i ouJy
'fconr.te. nJ ai

L '
leans et rortvrraiict td adinr and

certainly the'v will wmt them ii taIh
where thT will fnd nothii "1 ..eTas-td- r

hai said thut tW cal.cd l.anabii--gan- d;

that hewouli f ifv j , .fy this
arpelUtion when the 1 : h . ' 'I

General Ltttz de ILr afn r i e :

of the 13tb, with his Wnr"ml encoun
tered the . factious, ml u c t ivtoik
place, with loss on both aiJcs; I c thou-- ht

fit to cencentjate the-- troops under til
command, & rranireraaxfhia Jtead quar
teri W Amnranfe, frpm wheuce be wrote
ue lououiu aespatchi

have rrren orders to fortif tK

restinz points of the Tamr4. to 1

them secure, to be able'to.dofwluch I
am anxious to move' iinon . Traa-lo- ii

Bf actouhtS Which I hata rein? i
from the'GovtirooT of Beira, I knowi

ue passages oi tne Uouro are guard
ed. Th factious hav not yet colne
dowji apon our detachments; the bridge.
of. Cavee is aec.ured.'and 1 send; thither '
some of the troops that arrive,-- -

"Tha spirit of the troops is excel- -
eht, and they are eager, to reveha the '

outrage done to the btave, Caiadwes. - ' '

" Tne people of thispartof Tras-lo- si

Mo'ntes are also almost all in a state of 'c
insurrection, dehided by the proclama ;

mwh yi Auiumu uc puveira, anaarmea;
but I fe.ar nothih Troin the aruiing of v '
tlie people, as when we enter again, the
yrcaeucc wwr iroOOT Will Jieep them
in check;.;- - : .

.;
. -

' C J pope Aat the Brigadief Claudino ; '

wjll Qiii me as soon Mpossible as soon
as he arrives, and somq more force,! w

win enect tne movement or our troops, v
I do not much desire-t- trouble the mi- - A
litia tw htt biight pnly tQ he employed in ';

'

garj-ison-
f and convoys; hot, ;' unless I

obtain aome more troops of the line, it ;

will be absolutely ner.essart jto!; employ
them in other'servicestf , I havarnt in
tiiagoyern'or of the district, tf Oporte
for 3,000 pair qf shoess the troop beinr'
pearly baire,fo6ted A from -- the .lonir .
ftiarches and the drjcadful road in tlie S
mountains. J " i .f'v i ':r. :,

,

?' In ordeir t cut off the rebels from A:
a ret. eat by Galicia, applied to the
general of the, province of Ornese, and. V.
to the commander of the forced at Mon- -
terio,, wjth a view te gain time tofee) I

again' with the rebelsi.who suffered
eonsidcoible loss m the skirmish of the A
ISth. 'A great part of the Cazadores,
who were taken prisoners, fled; put the"
Deonle took Some. anil, deli
&t Chaves', t Several" hare come to ouf

'

posts oLamego, Cavez. and here- - 1

Nothing" --can -- equal the- - constitutional v
sdrif'-bf- . these aoldiers a spirit which A
likewise distinguishes the troops of the K
lipe that I have here, and those that .

'

defend at the Tamegv.V v c ?fe V V

" Of the commanders of hewlh hnt.
laiiopswiucn lougnt, I do not find that

unned, that Oie IloyaI.Uukeei out
for Bavonoe; withoat any'' Intimation
give when he was expected to retura,
or when fte'aray-ui.e- r k cemma'ad

M i9 commence us operaaons. .e
refer our. reader to' an utracLtfiven
fcelow. froni the LirertoofAdTertiser
of the eth April, as containing some ve-

ry pointed rrmarks on the consequen-
ces, which 'ore likely to flow from-th- e

dilatory conduct of the French cabinet.
We have some long details h the

London Courier 'respecting the'coTurpi-raey.farmer- ly

noticed, rf certain Frern h

officers to 6verthrowtli Bttorbops, and
place tho vounetfiBoleon on the throne.
Tlie conspirators are said-tVbav- star(--

J ert from different pbiptH on the same da?.
T.in ;1 that their principaj

-

dnmqiittee Vt
aujr iiuyruL, in fpin, wuituer meaner-en- t

members had proceeded, after" wav-

ing arranged channels of commun1ca
tion with Lisbon and Coruana. , A few
of the principals Vere o remain at ra-ri- s

and London to act as circumstances
might renuire. Iiis plot seems jto.be
regarded by mosuflie-Londo- n ipapm,
as the mere invention of "the Courjet,
foVup for the purpose of influencing, in
some way or olher.the existing disputes.
o trance and fepam. Wt never at-

tached much credit to.it. 1
.

'
,
M.'Rouen, Advocate, and five others,

had be,en tried at Paris for uttering se-
ditious cries, and resisting the agents ot
authdritvon the day when M. Manuel
wast etf luded. The Advocate was fined
100 francs, and sentenced tofcejmpii-sino- d

one year; and ii.'Seutler, a
merphanf, was sentenced t4 .be. impri-sftne- d

for six months, and to "pay aiiae
ofJOfancs. V Jp?

AU the Spaniards at Bayonne, sus-
pected of attachment to the Constitu ¬

tional system, had been expelled by or-

der of tne French government, .

The Duke d'Angouleme had refused
to admit the Junta of Catalonia intorhis
presence in that character, but that he
would .'receive them as private indivi-
duals. .,;v - ,

Accounts from Bayontie of the 27th
March, say. thai General Guillemkiot
had beef arrested, charged .with a anili-ts- rv

consniracv. and convcvedto Paris
for trial. jWjv? oottfy him on tJte spot?

iit appears lrora Xiisuon papers, oi uie
20th March, that a detachment of the
Portuguese Constitutional troops had
suffered by. incautiously, exposing itself
te the cavalry. othe rebels. JNo

however, were entertained
that this rebellion would ' become for
midable, as the state of the country ren
dered u impossible-tna- t it could spread;
to other provinces. . . V-- -

Advices' from, Hamburgh contain the
proceedings ot

. .
the

.
.Swedish l)iet re- -

i - a a a
i gpecung a pioj-tna- t hatr oeen lormea to
charge the K-in- the Crown Prmce, and
the RoyaLFamily, with a design to sub- -

timeously discovered, feut, the authors
,

Accounts received in London the 6th
Anrii. (Sunday,) from St. ...Petersburg,

mm -
aiiaounced some movements ot Kugsian
troops;"' but in what direction is ' bt
mentioned.-- :

'. ;:iJ-

The Spaniards haye a squadron cruiz
i2 in the Mediterranean, consisting of
one 04, a frigaje, and corvette, and a
brig of war. .. .'v

VWa I.tri(r ii iTnirlnnrl liftn MTinlior of.

taik of the gout at Brighton; from which,
ho wever? he speedily (Recovered so as to
be. abje to ajttend a I'nvy Uouocil
two davb thereafter. ;vv " , i

- i ne oistutpances in ueiana continue.
ed, and regular battles were fought at
every meeting1 of the opposins parties

The Jlevenue for the quarter coding
April 5ui, was expected lareely to ex
ceed the receipts for the corresponding
quarter orjaH year.1,: '. pvf;
riFMti tUfc tiveroSbl aprit8;

T iiUHCver uiuii uniwtcu uic luting
taction in f vapcemay oe to uncaoin tne
dogs. ot. war, and spread ruin and deso
lation oyeF a land' that has dared to pro
claim itself free, In the hope we trust

I pnestripod: the ironceptre of cml and

My wit operate ostirjarioly-- it
will affra tune for the setnls of d.iyi-tep- t

which .vave been generally is
throttgh 'the French array tn

ripea intq ovrractl 6t i2'ection a;iJ f

revolt:t will create doubt s" 1 qrifeial
suspicion and alarm, svea it por-tia.- of

the military which uietrt
affVctedand wil en'rely destroy that
confidence in the wisdoniof tbdse who
have to direct its aiovementa, withoet
which numbers, instead of loaning vie
tary--, serrr only-t- o aggravate the 'din-gra- ce

of defeati" t noticed last week
a nywt which had 'obtained very geie-ra-l

credit, that a roosC formidable con
snicacy had been dicove( among the
tulcerTof the French ejmy of the Py-

renees; and though the; French papers
havsaid little npon (he subject, there Is
no ooubt that it wa ti a nature sum- -
cfently elarmiui to awaken all the sp-- 4

prehensions of he government. The I

state of the press in France renders it
altoost impossible t procure, ' ViVough
this medium, the knowledge of any facts
which thegovernment, is, interested in
concealing, , which may account tor tu
paucity ot the duXaila. we have on the
subject; and the late a'-yo- f tnepowsrax
erased in'saspendio two of the most
popular journals,, on-- the alleged ground
of their .inflammatory tendency, will
much- - increase- - the dunculty et optam
inr this sort of information. '

: Die proceedings in the French Cham
bers do' ftot throw, much light on the
state-o- f the army. M. De Labourdon
naye, in the Chamber of Deputies, on
Manila v 3 let " nimndvrt-f- l

upon the tardy and Indecisive policy of

and upon Hho failure ef his prOmiseei
" thai Ro Valrst principles should .obtain
a sighal triumph.' lie also complain-
ed, that an arm? full of ardour remainv
ed inactive on the frontier, And that it

This
is" an' important admission; . for; ifthe
arrangements id the Ultra Ministers for
supplying the' annv were spjdcfeelive,
that it already xperieaces.tho' want,
even in rrancei oi tije necessary sup- -.

piles, what lias it to expect in a country
hich will present nothins put difnctd- -

ties, and which wilLbe tsleareduif every
article ayhltliicoql d possibly baU8fsful to
ltr The. answer mtofi msnint ot tne
Council w&s silent on this alleged, defi
ciency qf supplies, to th'o army, Jindjwas
conunea 10 ine vinuicauon m uie uuu-ge- t.

On the following day, the discus- -

sion-wa- s rsnmed',vwhen; m. viHeic
concluded V speech upon the finances,
b declaring thaty' France was rhpidly
approacning lowarusi vne poim i wuimi
it would be freed ftom, difficulty; that its
present embarras ed situation,was Mto-geth- er

transient; that it wair'not "the
effect of :;war, hut pf. threatcneiitoar,
and oh theuncei-taintie- which attend
that menace., j Incertitude (he obsered)
was of aJl 'thintrs that which was'most
dreaded, by the'FrenclC people." JJut
tne Jrrencn aiinwter leaves mem in vui
possessiontof this dreaded incertitude
he does not tell them when", or how: it is
to terminatewhetherjdiis.year or die
next whether in wat or peace.i 1 1

A qucstton has been started of,-cr- y

great moment, end '.has been discussed
at some length, potli in the English, and
French newspapers,: which' originated in
an inquiry made of Mr Canning, ,'iifi

the House .or commons. Whether this
country Vas hound" by anjr treaties to
guaranty to the Bourbon iamily the pos-- J

sessmn of the Throne of France? 1 Mr
Canning, in substance, replied, that, in
case an attempt was mhde; to. replace
any .ot the Family w.jsonapaite oa ' the
Throne o France, .this eountry - was
bound to with tne other Mem
bers of the Alliance to pcevent at. Vith
respect. to' frny other cause which might

theAlnert rowers (in wiucnjiuis- - cpnn- -

tri was included) were only hound' to
taKe into consiuerauon wueiner yiy or
what; melsures shoald be adopted. THe,

French des jDebat8,H refertjng io this
questinf' contends tjiat this feun v is
bound by Uie most solcmrr treaties to
guaranty that order of things in France
which was entaousnea anec. ine enai
overthrow' of Bpnaparte? and the Eng

"CounerV ciefejids tlie correcyiess
of this eonclusin.;

': Hmitmnt.. ' March "ST.-W- e have !a

mail from Madrid, Put it has orougnt us

b We learn fromaragossa that two

capitulation to the Constitutional Gener
ar, wnicn are saio to ok aceepiea.- - r v

awo otneers ot th patriots nave gone
to Mequienza, to remain thereas hpj

It IS also saiu, nat tnenier canape
has surrendered at discretion to Gen.
Ballasterns, who has granted both him
and his men a full and entire pardon.

rc lw4.- - J1i'"ni-l0Pr- t rt it.
trc lot, MtMTte4 lkrr liMt for daiUr,
Mt tcutr--T vnif fur Meh wKimwt.
AM Mwrt to lU cAtarf pMkid.

from the Richmond Ennurtr,

flkW SCHOOL IN .BAIAlMpRE.
Jjirict of letter from Ute Attorney tcnrrtj

' of lh C. 6Ut(sto a friend in Bictunond

--There 5 id Baltimore, an ect'i!ut
w schooV, which is under the direc

of Jadre DorseY. of the 'Maryland
court of appeals. ; I fcave attended! u ve-- 4

nl of his lectures, and witnessed an ex-

amination of one of t!il class; and 1
fjareXertainly hejther seen nor heaod
af anr institution in the U." States.
Much seems to me so well calculated tu
fiis to' reTiveJhev race f those great
ayn in our profession m sivone lortn
at the close of,the revolutionary' war.
Every thing 'depends on the head of such
an institution, . He should hare a sound

m vigorous intellect.capable of etdor- -

Ins lite deepest and darkest recesses of
the suence; anu suci a passion ior me
yience itself as tnay communicate it-

self to his pupils, and inflame them with
emulation to follow 'teps. Sucb'a
man is Judce Dosse, and I have been
hifhly gratified in, witnessing the effects
which he, is already producing among
the young men here. You know that
in our state it is by no means common"
to meet with V Joun? mai who enters
apon the study- - of the" taw con .amore
and V'tha view to : eminence in the
learning of the profession. He finds it
tecessary to adopt some pursuit and he

I
ckooees the law because he" fancier it
the lightest in point of labor, and doe of
the most genteel of, all the professions.
He pursues llii study, therefore, with
little appetite, soon becomes weary" of it,
and is contenjf d with jusjt Cnch a superf-
icial acquaintance with the Science as
may gain him admission to the bar.Or
if he aims at distinction, it is mecom-nonl- y

at politicaMistinction; h regards
the bar as a mere theatre for the display
of elocution and what I fcavehearrt call-'- d

genera tafentL and eonsideM his ce

to practice law, only as a passport
the legislature of the state ana to po-'liti-

honors.' This is the bane of our
profession in Virginia, and itrequires a
potent remedy to counteract that repug-
nance to ilie learning of the law which
seems to be natural to the ctlierial ge-

niuses of - the South.-- . Judge Dorsey,
however, doesd&trire to counteract it
even, amoto the routiff Vinnniana.who
are with hirot aiiu to infuse an absolute

1 passion fcf the mostabstruse intricacies
of the acien&i

4f His lectufes are Attended' nof paly
'hf his pupilcof whom he has a large
4dyjrbut by-tJi- e pYactising members of
me uitr.r i nave seen some oi uiuiuesi

; practitioincri there; and havclleanj f t
v emu inat uie late ivir. rinh,neyr iciueu

left on of tliese-lectur- e' witliout some
new and useful aedfisif ioiv

1
":- - Pj "

The Judge'a mode of lecturins has to
me all",the,? interesl of novelty.v'It is

. not a duU and prosing lecture .reaid from
' Ms chair; but a warm and animated. dis:
r caision. --vhtch he --delivers -- rfc enf.
V froixnofts; stjjndingj whilelie.delij'ers

w anu eniurcing itijitn an me uieana
arnestness-ti- i iooK.antr --reature wnicn

ip are a.ccutomed to witness, only, inj

ni conitroversies ane Dajr.'ijsu may
iaajine.vat first, Hiat' there-woul- d T)a

sometlun alible lndicrgusin jsucl) yi-- .
vacitj pfmscussion without an ad versa--
ry: an(f I confess that for a1 jew. minutes

'fuau df9 icmioi iniovu nun
$ LYDr liiif fanr "minti fntf nnfc ff 1 rvvi

saw all arcuatt me; and left in myself
lj tie advantage of this inann&v . For aU,

, thoueh e was treatin of ealatea?w6ft
iKonditioii, wif which fce" secluded

. . . . " a '
.

s.to
T.ent is so apt tooze,ne conmreu to

patescitctL and- - eveB' ejigctlyxcited
raarK pt nis
f r kf. ,i;oi,- - iu

firmness itli which he. met the. obiec- -
lipRa'tp his. doctrines,' fall of which he

- .yated with' great learning and candor,)
- v.. yiiij uuu lyduivw ..nil nini.li
he QftrJ.irpfl' Kii rniirlnsiotm. IRA

whfttfi'e h'card was not bilr a profound
fn4 iacutf.; lecture bpbti .this.- - brancl
Ahe law, but tifis also in itselfan.'exceU

r lent model fof forensic argument; ;
Vfhe private, examination ofoffe of liis

classes gave roe not 1 ess pleasure. Thre
wereirom twelve to htteen young gen

rre---a-nd Ihe sttbfect pfexamination fa
the law of tonhngent remainder and
executory deviset, than which, you knoy

'.that-tSerei- s ndWnciu thewhole circle

er respeenn- - the commencement ot VCft.vbeon8titu fThe blot .was
hostilities, on the continent of

it remained concealed

any saved himself xept Major Lima, ?
commander of the 7th; the first attack? ,:"'y.;

ed, and winch most resisted the impe-tuogi- tf

of the cavalry. The. unfortunate ?
s

Ufigariier jfamplonai alter: the light- - ;

troops had dispered;oined the 21st of

.

the iiat, and wth.)t Opposed the enemy
ior ine.uuie, luutuyjr; great siaugnter
hmopg ttem; but, at Jength,F he jichk
to the scneriority of thtf cavalrv which
surrounded him, and he was taken pri- - 1

r..'-.- L 1

the story put jonn .o uie '"f0fDeclaration of war. said,' in our papers
to have betH eontaibed in, the London
Sun of the.Wrd Apnl, tupis out to have
anDearedin tlmt paper on the day
cediftg, and to have been a stockjobbing
trick. The London editors eems t
arrogate the" privilege of Mating John
Bull whenever it suits tfiemi

A great fuss appears to Have been
made at Paris about the departute of the
Dutchess d'AnsOuletue for. liopdeaux,
justAS if the invasion ox Spain depend
ed on the appcarapce o! a woman at the
headof Uic French-- armJCt ' Private let-ters- ii

received an London from Paris,
dated the 4th .of April, state, hat the
moment nosimucs .corouieuce, uulw
festo fill be jiubliied theloniteur,
to coincuie witn a. prociaiuauuu i c
lssafd by thiCohimander iii Chief. 0f
this mahife'stq anfl proclatrfation, and
f tKfti .rflmo' of the Pvpennecs, .we

hare of late, heard so.much.'Vfthput btoei

oroUiep. 6f them appeann or takmg
nlac! that & aln'St hesrin to1 think
tint the Frelfeh government is playing
oTa game iimrr to that practisea py
RiissiiaHastjearf in toTur- -

sonerun a house, to M'hich ho retired. .

beingdenopneed by the Owner of it
This is what J have learned by persons A ,

wnt came irom tnose, parts, i am ul-- -

kmg measures Tor the public safety o"f ; ;
Uiis couptryi which WranqtijL 'ynfi-i- '

WM 'l VI3VI J W, If t .X AvVllvUvV

"Head Quarterat Amaraate7 'Aj':?t "
:

March lr l&B-- r S ' 4 f
-- To the moifiCustriaua andV" V

excellent Manuel G."de '.;

keywrhCniaX-ar- e tolif tnej flevain hope-- of restoring to an imbe-li- st

of Anril fifrhoaxinz'day. to be suretlcile Monarch andijftiorant anoV corrnpt

i Jwr do GiHwrSCba Muck- - k--

f'1 A jentlcmah; 'ho hha jyst , arrived)' , .

heije ironi a' tour tiirqugh Fvance, bringsAA
intelligence that lt is probable ' the k
French armywilffver cross the Py-- : r

rtnees.v lie ; eacribes ' tnfi. - peopfe,
wherever'.he; went, as exceedingly di- - - '.

had Tjeen fiimlly fixed for Uie Frepclj

enienn vie-- -r-euiiiMi-.,.",)!
I avt VLa lanlhri it ihc infasidn

iryi.MeiasMvoi, wpuuoi,
1 flninV Tnikrhipfr-than- Heavpn. are not lish

te,HcommenWate.'wthite wishte; And the

e'"ipg ". n'of the tim,M. under sucV? "

v v- - - . -- 1

vKir.ftinrit Imhortlif v It rniinrila
is much mdre likely to rum the cause ltl
nas esnousea man loiniurciuosensauianuwucwa
whqni its hostility fa directed VTtc de -

iicir man wa , .

ed in thd tbmmenefment of hp8tUitie8,1qu1eia,ib go and make proposals Jfbr

.i .ov.ernmeni) as not alraid to avow
tlieir opinions. In the cafes, n the s ): .

diligences." ttherever he went, he heard AA.
the same fxpressions of disapprobation
agaipHt'war, mingled with imprecations ?:- -

a la Francois ton its abettors. All pri f
vat letters Concur in the: assertion that '

the afrmy of the Pyrenees has more to

UJ.V Ul I . V. wuu. . - -- r 1

of 'Spam-ha- s .been pnstponod for
Wajs (i.; of April;) and ttow

we are assured, that jifc" movement bfj
thAinvtidiirtr Armv was eTnecseu i iae
place till tlw; i?tht f9tb.'.'r ! We are assured, n'owever, thai vrft

oflparations fot'tvar are going on Jbriskry
through' France. " rStill .we obsen e, by
the latest Udvices .fron ,Parjs,; that hp,
cfi'oTt has beenfmlde by the.minlry to
.obtain g. Vote for raising CO,JDO0men,al-thouV- h
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